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沖津　進：ロシア極東沿海地方に分布するオノオレカンバの微細立地分布







et al.  1981）。日本では主に太平洋側の山地帯落
葉広葉樹林内に単木的に散在分布する（大井1965）
ほか，尾根上の岩礫地で数本まとまって生育するの


























る（Ogawa and Okitsu 2012）との報告があるも
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Abstract
This paper documents micro-habitat distribution of the Betula schmidii trees in a deciduous broad-leaved 
forest dominated by Quercus mongolica, B. schmidii and Betula davurica in the southern-most Primorie, the 
Russian Far East, to clarify an ecological characteristic of the micro-habitat preference of the trees, which still 
remains uncertain.  The paper surveys totally 107 stems of tall tree species in a forest of semi-matured stand, 
for the tree height, diameter at breast height, and their micro-habitats which represent in this paper a ground 
surface conditions: soil site or stony site.  B. schmidii trees occur preferably on the stony sites rather than on 
the soil sites.  Other major canopy trees such as Q. mongolica and B. davurica show no strong preferences 
for micro-habitat conditions within total trees surveyed.  B. schmidii keeps canopy trees, despite it occurs on 
stony habitats.  B. schmidii adopts one of the climax species with continuous regeneration in a stony stand, 
avoiding canopy competition with shade-tolerant species such as Q. mongolica.  This overview contrasts with 
the generally accepted view that Betula trees are usually shade-intolerant pioneer species appearing in an 
earlier stage of forest succession and disappearing in the climax stage.
Key words： Climax species, Continuous regeneration, Habitat differentiation, Quercus mongolica, Stony habitat.
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ラQuercus mongolica Fisch. Ex Turcz ‐ オノオ
レカンバ‐ ヤエガワカンバ混交林を見出した。こ
れはエゾイタヤAcer mono Maxim.，トウハウチワ
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koraiensis Siebold & Zucc. ‐ チ ョ ウ セ ン モ ミ

















heterophylla Fis. ex Besser，ヤマハギLespedeza 
bicolor Turcz.，エゾシモツケSpiraea media F. 
W. Schmidtなど，草本層の主な構成種はヤマブ
キ シ ョ ウ マAruncus dioicus （Walter） Fernald，
シ ラ ヤ マ ギ クAster scabra Thunb.， イ ヌ ヨ モ
ギArtemisia keisukeana Miq.，イワノガリヤス
Calamagrostis canadensis （Michx.） Nutt. var. 
langsdorffii （Link） Inmanや ヒ カ ゲ ス ゲCarex 
humilis Leyss. subsp. lanceolate （Boott） T. 





























Tilia mandshrica Rupr. & Maxim. が比較的ま
とまって分布し，シラカンバ，アズキナシSorbus 
alnifolia （Siebold & Zucc.） K. Koch，エゾイタヤ 
が単木的に出現した。






sampled （m） （cm） （㎡）
107 18 36 2.2








trees （%） （m） （cm） （%）
Quercus mongolica Fisch. ex Turcz. 25 17 36 33
Betula schmdii Regel 16 15 35 25
Betula davurica Pall. 15 16 34 23
Fraxinus rhynchophylla Hance 16 17 21 4
Tilia mandshrica Rupr. & Maxim. 5 13 21 3
Acer pseudosieboldianum Kom. 4 5 3 2
Betula platyphylla Sukaczev 1 18 26 2
Fraxinus mandshrica Rupr. 1 4 4 2
Sorbus alnifolia （Sieold & Zucc.） K. Koch 1 17 22 1
Acer mono Maxim. 4 17 21 1
Carpinus cordata Blume 7 7 6 1
Corylus heterophylla Fisch. ex Besser 1 4 3 1
Kalopanax pictus Nakai 1 3 2 1
Maackia amurensis Rupr. 1 5 2 0.5
Tilia amurensis Rupr. 2 3 2 0.5
Table 1.  Species composition and quantitative aspects of totally 107 tall trees sampled in a deciduous broad-
leaved forest stand surveyed in Vitya’z villege, Khasanskii raion southern-most Primorie, the Russian Far East.
Micro-habitat of trees sampled Percentage of micro-habitat
Micro-habitat Soil Rock Total Soil Rock
Total 75 32 107 70 30
Tree Species
Quercus mongolica 19 8 27 70 30
Betula schmidii 4 12 16 33 67
Betula davurica 11 6 17 65 35
Others 41 6 47 87 13
Table 2.  Micro-habitat distribution of tall trees sampled.

























































ロシア最南部（舘脇1971；Ermakov et al. 2000；
Krestov 2003）から中国東北地方（Takahashi 

















D.B.H. Class （cm） Total number of 
trees sampled10< 20< 30< 30=>
Quercus mongolica 56 11 15 18 27
Betula davurica 24 24 40 12 17
Betula shmidii 8 31 53 8 16
Total 35 19 32 14 60
Table 3.  D.B.H. distribution of three major canopy trees, Quercus mongolica, Betula davurica and Betula 
schmidii of the stand surveyed.  The figure shows the percentage to the total number of the trees sampled 
of each species in the stand.
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